
St. Paul Selfie Guide & Worksheet 
 
Famous Front Doors (need all 4) 
#1 - State Capital - Cass _________________ (hint = he was a cool dude) designed the 
State Capital and it opened for business in 19____? 
#2 - St. Paul Cathedral - Completed in 19 _____, this cathedral is the ___ largest 
completed church in the United States. 
#3 - Xcel Energy Center/Home of MN Wild - Who is the Head Coach of the MN Wild? 
Who are the MN North Stars?  The MN Wild Hockey team was founded in 
___________, so they are _______ years old. 
#4 - Mickey’s Dining Car - What are the daily operating hours of Micky’s Dinner?  What 
do you get if you order “The Two’s” entre for breakfast?  
 
Unique Spots (need all 4) 
#1 - Mears Park and Creek - What streets circle Mears Park? 
#2 - Raspberry Island/Mississippi River - What river are you COMPLETELY surrounded 
by when standing on this island?  What is the significance of Lake Itasca to this river?  
#3 - Western Sculpture Park - What animal welcomes people to this park? What is its 
name and when was it created?  
#4 - Rice Park/Landmark Plaza & the Bronze Peanuts Statues - How many Peanuts 
Cartoon Characters can you find in this park...name them!  
 
Landmarks (need all 4) 
#1 - Father Galtier Monument at Kellogg Mall Park - Who is Father Galtier and what 
was the original name of St. Paul?  
#2 - Naval Gun on the MN State Capital Mall - This navel gun was taken off of the 
destroyer U.S.S. Ward...why is this particular gun famous?  
#3 - Iggy the Iguana at the MN Science Museum - "Iggy" is a 40 foot long iguana made 
of ______________ railroad spike-heads and over 35,000 welds.   Nicholas Swearer 
began the sculpture in 1971, at the age of ______, and took ________ years to 
complete it. 
#4 - Miracle on Ice Statue/Tribute to Herb Brooks - Briefly explain what the “Miracle on 
Ice” was? Herb Brooks was born in _______________ , MN?  
 
 
 
 
 



Using Google Maps...please locate and star the 13 locations you will be visiting 
on your St. Paul Selfie Tour on the map below!  


